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Paot". 8. The $.i/foik Journal. Morch 9. 1987

THE SIJFF@LK JOlJRN�L

Get With The Program
in 1987-88

DDYDU WANT:

To socialize with Boston's Best
right here in our Cafe?
To be hypnotized while
serving ice cream?
To bnng the Stampers or the
Fools to Campus?
To find out what Dr Ruth
Westheimer ,s really like?
To revenge the nerds and enter
risky business?
To always know Who's Who and
What's What

Mkji.tl),JJlll7

CHECK:

RAT
DCHAIR

□
□
□
□
□

Consumer advota{e Ralph
Nader speaks at Suffolk

SPECIAL
EVENTS
CHAIR

by Robert hanson

SOCIAL
EVENTS
CHAIR

WHEN YOU LEAVE SCHOOi.,
HEAD UPSTREAM-TO STATE STREET.

PA L
CHAIR

'

... _;--:· ·:�· ...:.::...... �;,•,.:.::::;:;, .. '·"·-.......•·""--·-:-.. .�
ACCOUNT CoNTROLLllRS

VISICOM
CHAIR

by Davkl Hayes

PUBLICITY
CHAIR

If you have checked any of the above,
then come to the SAO and make it happen!
- APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW
FOR 1987-88 PROGRAM COUNCIL -SAO-

DUE BACK TO SAO MARCH 27, 1987

INVEST IN 'l'0UII fUTIJIII,

..
....� ...:.:..-�·......,.. -..,....,,,_� ,,,?=....�....... .
�-.:::z:-=-..:..��----1-�-

OtVE ltlCHT IN.
ca,.., ...----------··""----,...

9states�

The Tru5tee Student Affairs Com
mittee hos agreed to place a motion re
questing Suffolk"• divestment of ful'lm
from corporations doing busl!'W!:55 in
South Africa on the agenda for the
Boord ofTrusteesAprll 8th meeting.
This will mark the third time the
Board votes on the is.sue. Previous
votes have had the motion vetoed by
011rrowmarglns.

the student voice has been heard,
.
but we'rt:notsure If the student voice is
worth anytlllle." Student Oovemmertt
Assodetion Preskient Gery s.a.dlno
told the committee. polntiAg OUl the
number of times the Issue has been
raised. •
UniVffSity Presklent Denlel H.
PerimantoklSaladlnothetthe•udeflt

goods that end up In South Africa,
making divestment and subsequent re
Investment very difflculL
"lt"s a beginning,- MPA President
Mork Fallon seld of the proposal, "If
nothlngebe, Its a beginning. We"retak
lnga l:onc:rete flrst step.The motlon had to be amended
befOfe e vote aiukl be taken, as9tWSlll
COfl'l(l'Ultee memben upres,ed dbaat•
lsfecilon with the wording of the pro.pout.The orlglnal request for SYffolk
to liquidate ltah:Mdlr9 \nc::orponitlons
M
Mdolng business In South Afrlca w..
considered' too broad a propoul by
� rnember-.:-"Thr,<?omnlhtee
agreed to alter the pn,pcal, c.alHng !'or
liquldatJonolholdingsonly\nmrpoca,
M
lions "employing penons In that
netJon..

��==�:

�tha�=�'r!'1t(:: � PresidentPertmanwasamongtho9e
use
=
gets consldered bytHeBoord andgets

\

LIP SYNC RAT

SAWYER CAFE 3..:5 PM
r, .

Prizes for Best Lip Sync Act

$,0�,

Alumni TNale.e Robert Edson

Divestment proposal to appear on
Trustees spring agenda

$75,'

$5-0

FRIDAY, MARCH 27

FREE FOOD

PROPER I.D.
TO DRINK
MUST HAVE SUFFOLK I.D. TO ENTER
SODA ADMISSION

fully debated end d�.

matter gels to the Boord for full dlscusslon agal� .,.

Per1'!18n ailled the Issue "very complk:eted"' and suggested that the Boord, he Item wlll now be brought before
ls sympathetk to the cause." Nobody the Boord of;frustees on April 8. The
on the Boord II In favor of apartheid. Bolifd hufinal voteontbema�.
Nobody�"·he said.
A dixussk>n cl recent tuftJon lrt
Boord of TrultffS Chairman John creases et the university. wbk:h ap
Howe argued that there are � �red on the committee'• agenda.
10,000 American companies selfing WU deferreduntil a iat,r c&a,L

Shelby Scott to
receive Horn� Award

Consunw:r advocate Ralph Nader · companies wtlldl would ml.Mr raise
premiums than odvoca(e safety pc-e
ailled i�companles "cashcows
dedicated to serving the publk: Its' aiutloos wtikh lower Pfetnltuns..
si,cred bull; and said that law ,chools
ACCO(d\ng to a COflQreuk>nal report
(partlc;ularly Harverd"s) are trade
iOS1Jrance a,mponles gross,ed $79, ...
schools for law firms.
Nader outlined his lecture lastThurs
day at Suffolk's Pallet Library in two
groups with yearly -budQets of
perts. ·1aw and.lOS1Jrane," end ·mot1v11
tlon behind the lew."

���t=='��=

: �=la

·::OOn!!:"4lho��:r:�
shoul4 �- their
profitswlthsodalresponslbllityral.Mr
than -spend mlllidns on miskadlng

�::ci:.1=r�::;.
J�:
bfella ol protection." with en Audl
,
shooting Into space; ·
Nader showf:d no visible. signs of
wear from hla�r,,of �k servk:4:.
He appeered es passionate as� ever
about hb convictk>ns.
rt.Ider lnjec1ed many humorous
anecdolff. but receiYed • vesy loud,
and perhllp5 leif-rigbleous, reaction
from the audience (comprised mainly
ol Suffolk law studefU) when he
s peclflally rapped Harvard Lew •
-Sd)ool.
He conduded t.,, 1mpbtng Suffolk
studentslOgKIOMthapethof•■ocW
ly � defender ow, ... Rrm
ry NaderwasVfl)'crltk:al ollnsurance - � - ---.

he took at
rvard in 1�!1 e::
"'Lendlord/TenanL• '"We ·n�r gol lO
tbe tenant" cried Nader.
Nader continued, ·(law flrmJ bri bef)'
weens the best students to work as
nw:re functionaries. =rt,ey want gnwiu
ates to leave their c:onsclence at home
and bring their computer■ and books
to work.
-More lawyen defend the rights cl
polluters than the vk.'llms of pollllllon
because they art: preyed more. There Is
ll()fMthlng wrong when the peraslte
get.spayedthernostendt he conK5en tk>t» ere payed the leMt." Mid Nada".
Naderdteddyitpubllcdefendfflere

==-:::::i:-:�
.

Author Reed stresses
'

Py 2. Tht W ..bffi& ""1Mdl .JO. l987.

EDITORIAL

Home� Is I problem fNI no
one should tum lhelr heads from. At
Suffolk. • groupof Sociology DcPM1
meol student.I ha,n; made possible I
channel for &1udent.1 10 directly con
tribule without ae.t.lng financiol strain.
� rocus of this projed ore o
number of biirrels locoted throughout
the ,chool 11,e bonels whk:h are white
with red covers. ere positioned In
several university buildings tor
.5tude-nls 10 deposll soda cons. The
money real� from these c1,n.s will
then go 10 cherlly In orde1 to eid the
homeles.s people of Boston
Some opponentS 10 the projC'ct hove
org� that lhe project Is impractkal
melnly from a mein1eoonce point of
view. 1he argumenl that no one wlll be
able to assume full 1esponsibili1y lo,
the pickupof the CIN and the bllrrels
will onty RfWl to lltu'ICt bugs ls Slupid
If Sludenls hrte put their mklds to
dolng thls pn,j«t. lhey will we il

.........

The hope Is tha1 the pro;«, will con
llnue to run .,ter IU ere.tors are gone.
This Clf\ only happen If the l#'tlverslty
shows more aupport for the effon than
it hes. 1t•1 I noble CIUM!, whkh Is Ill tOO
rare at Suffolk, ifs I worbble ldff, and
It should be teen through with full lUP,
port from leculty, administration. and
students
The nighttime cle.nlng crew hos
elreedy given 1he project their full sup,
port. end has vowed to collect leftoYer
cons hom around the school. Thts they
volunteered 10 do without prompting
11,e barrels ire loceted In convenient
areas throughout the 5Chooi.It would
ftquire no effon on anyone's part to
donate: It's just II maUCfoftossing cans
into lhis borrel instead ol thl1 one. Ifs a
contribution thet costs nothing. Now
ifs up tothe lludenlsofSuffotk Unlver
sity that apathy does
deep
that such I simple effon cannot be
�. II ls the students who will decide
if thil projKt wiM run

To the Editor:
lheeditorial ln thcScAoft'..kurwof
March 9. 1967 ls greatly loaccura\e. A
phone call 10 my offla would hove
d�r«I up any AUC:stlons that the edl•
torlal wr\\er l'IWIY have had about the
Unlvenlty Police Department The artl•
cle In Ole fJJen/ng VOKY of March ),
\987 was WJong. 11,erefore. I would
like to Rt the reco,d straighL
Suffolk pc,11<:-e; like iU other Campus
officers ,-1"1QUffd 10 attend the Cam•
pus Police Acedemy. In addition.
before en offker ls assigned to patrol

Dear 1".f Grady·
After reading your artk:te entit�
"Just Say No- whk:h appeared In lhe
""8rch 9, 1967 edition or The 5'4ToUc
Joornol I was compelled lo write Jhls
note to you. First I ""®Id like to MY
thank you for addressing an Issue that
Is far more crllk:al In nature than many
llfOUld like to belle,ye, /U an lndlvl;dupl
who ICllvely wor1u with thl»e IUffering
from addk:tlon ar,d often seeking some
relief I recognized the stOI')' lm�late
ly.Thereare some ten mll11on -Beth·s
out there suffering from ek:ohol andlo,

LETTERS

noc run so

�:;!:in�I�==��. =

of on the job 1r1lnlng. In lhe. matter of seventy pe,n:el'll (70") of the women
r«ruitment �lflations, this Oepan• who have bftn identified u having
ment does require I candidate to ha,;,e drug 1nd.lor lk:ohot dependency luues
1 high Khoo! diploma and striYq to are fibo single parents. Vei. there b
recnlit officers who haYC additional only one treatment fadlily In this st.le
educational bk'kgrouods.. The lJnitt,. that offen any &ly care fo, those in1s
of
.
:� ;,.�:,r;:� of� the
�
the 1re1 of «-demlo. Many Sdfolk &!rd pn,c:edure In • male half•w•y
olficen haYe recefv,ed college de-grttt house ls to d\arge I set an-..nt each
from this Univffslty and a.irrently. one week (usually t5().t 100); for • woman
officer holds,n /"\BA from Suffolk.
the fee b from 50" to 75,r. of their
Pel"IOn lo, pe,r,olr,1-·wrn match the weeklypay <:heck. The di,cdmlnatory
oblllty of Suffolk·s po1a with any pr�kn of the treatment programs
depaJtment whether it be a campus or and avallabUlty of those programs for
a munklpallty. In the matter of having ..jl,'Of1'ICn ls truly • lad commentary.
I hive thought of Beth sewral times
oor offlc:ffs deputlted-Q)' lhe Suffolk
County Sheriff's �nment. I haYe since �eadlng yo\,lr ertkle.I hope that
fought longend hard -f0t this option but others have too. MoN! Importantly per•
111 this time, It Is 11111 under dbcuulon. haps those In II poslOon to do someFlnally. writing a story f()f' a news- thing about the sltualk>n hew 1bo
poper 11 a fundamental freedom we ert- been haunted by the storyof a woman
Joy In America. but along with that free- who lt Ill, but not I bad pe()On. Once
dom.goes the mporulbllity to be 1Ure again. thanlu fOf your !Night and help,
Ing to raise the leYel of awafeneu lhlt
the facts are correct.
ls ,o desperatety needed for chef1t1e.
E.P. Farren. Jr.
Theraa M. Lord
Chief. Unl,n;rslty Polla:
SttJdent

���i�;�&i�fi.•�

::J:;'���
�
�C:

DROP BY_TO SHARE AN
EJ{PERIENCE IN
-SJILTURAL. DIVERSITY

HEAR

DONALD KAO'S

RESPONSE TO CULTURALLY.BIASED
HISTORICAL VIEWS.
A WORKSHOP FOR EVERYONE!
APRIL 1ST, WEDNESDAY
l PM - S-621
Food and R.efreshments

MEDIA POSITIONS '87-!88
Applications available in the
Student Activities Office for

Editor, Suffolk Journal
Editor, Suffolk Evening Voice
Editor, Venture Literary Magazine
Editor, Beacon Yearbook

Manager, WSFR - Radio
Manager, WSUB - TV

APPLICATION DEADLINE
APRIL 10 - 3:00 PM

VOTE FOR

.JOE PELUSO
FOR

JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT
SERVED AS SOPHOMORE CLASS REP.

ELECTIONS:
APRIL 6, 7, 8 SAWYER LOBBY

a::=-��-=

THE 11.0NDE DYNAMO DOES IT AG.IJN

tllt....,.,DncflMlllrllldl..,,_.,

nl nd. . .toril lllffllll �. ..
loal ...... DMi h aaJ11. 1 Af 1D belWJld
STEVfOWNMW - n. All:III Joi.n.

Suffolk Journal

T'IMoltuabl.li:Jounu.Ji.l.Moffiola.ln......,..otU1.e 1111.,.ntboclyotllatl'oUl Da.l..,.
llt)'; It llpll'Dlllud --11.l,J tlU'O\lfb01,n U1e 1Ademl07�&nd. IIIOlllhlJ' d.!U't-D4LJle
-. It i. Ultll)Ol.!07" nae� JIIW'IW '° "' &nopwoa leederud. a:IWld.lQI
bowdftlr11"4&11t'l'WWl ll'y """'141"'•-.d.l\l..lllfbrcll-.UO��wfMI
work 011 th■ lt&tt' � 1nuJu..bl1 pr.ou•I upene- IQ aew.,... Wl't�.
N-W'l'IU...,.ODP7 eclltlzlC."'70\lt&IUl ..a•W\lal84,11'■.li&ble '°6!11.a�•\IOIID'■
N,...U.M ot maJ(r, The ""'·· MUI op\AIOu IQtNMe(l by lrt\l.clllltl ti.. Oo -U�b oftb1 ad&IQUl.rMIOfl
:
ll41'odal ..&rd.
-.U.Mr--la�t • .. .......• • • • ... . ..• . • Da...uaa�
�tM.IMr • ...• • .• ..• . .. ...• . ..• • • aJ,all: 
.&.rt.a MIier . .............. . .• • • . ....ka&ra lllli.

•,-.-u� ........ . . . ..... ............ ......
..._�Milor ..... ....... . ..., .Da..Ukaa;,,

--,i-..._. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ---

a..,. MiMr ........... ..• • • ........
.Leelia. .......
h.U. aalatu.. . . ... . . . ... . . . ... .....
9ar117 Oil,,_
•ao•.ltJ' .A.&riMr . .. .• .• .......• ....
Dr.e.r.U�

ftattl Liz Pearnley. Robe� H&n10n. liUke
Maloney, Brtah P9dr0,
Bob Rtce, And Dou&lu Snook.

Ooatrill•Mn1 Oeor&e Comeau, Debbie
O&U Jotm.on,
Vlnoent. ll&C&.nalnl. O&be, Ple mont.e.
re.lt.b Rilt.&1.no &nd. doe
8"'"'1.

•can.

PAGE .THllEE

�=,___�Former student leadei returns
J!'!����, : to Suffolk for "fact finding �or"
Ing envelope relum addrHII -1n·temal

�::�� ���S: ��J:i:
n
Suffolk's (Milo station, the l(tie-r was a
press relffse Its anonymous ·authors
withed be read on the air.
h reMI:
NoUc:eo/Sdz� Quarlfltlne and rl'que31 fo, WormaUon: Attention al emP'¥a and CUlfiClrmCr3: of the CauntJ
l

=,,

��
Procastw � h&, bttn shuJ.
down. Al � supp1r:s and
m&f erials haur bttn 5dnd. A gma-'
� na, bttn mpo:,ed tis, tJa
o,'Plce on w mtn (acl/qJ and _.
Nll'IIN '1 confald wlh dw («l/tu (j,i'Wdw£Hf l4dlv,��.,rtp011
.,Nlo/fbft,r��
�.
A c.-owr1 ope-atlon bs, lhls o{fb h&,
o,

eer!i

�or.�.==u!
r;::::���:.
�'.s,:'5��

=��

by DavJd O�y

Dedarlng. "Suffolk bolted Into the
future_and left the studenll In the Derk
A g� former SuHOlk ..Joumal E.dltor
Ind student actMltJowph Reppucci
rietumed to-Suffolk last monlh lor the
nnttltr'!' slncehll 1979 gradultk>n f0t
what he cal� •• fact finding tour" of
lhe campua.

studenll lo the Sawytf Building.• U•
plains Reppuccl.(lhe Sawyer Building
was acquired during that school year.)
Touring the cl&11S100ffll and admlnl1trlltve offlotl of Sawyff. Reppuoc1 said
"'Obvloualy ihe promise was a paper
proposol to appease the people I lhlnk
we should mcwe these offices to the

=�:::=�
:
=���
=:c. ���
��==:�
�=ri:
;
�
��
=��
�=1
Bu::� R��e:!:�
appointmen1 In the l:td< of chengH
since his graduatkln and utged •udents to demand bett er fac:UkJN.
"Ridgeway lane b ttJJI • dump.· he
said • he a.wwyed the aUOlnl ICINities bulldlng. -rhll II not the.prope1
envinwnn for ■tudenl lW..You can)
� •..udenta like MC:Ond du■
c:itiZenL
Eight)'Nnago. through -og,u■M
�
�� ��
ed

.:t!:�so�

��
ReJIPU('d. now a Cl0P,f edit« Ill the
s-,n fuimtw Ni!w:r and t he publilher
ol ,,_,,. and Alu � wu a
...toum.,bm fflli}of et SuffoMt.. A s he
IOUred ttw cwnp,s, he spob of the
lltfkesol l979, whtn ttudents camed
slgrll dftnanding leMOt �
and � on the eo.d of Joe -■.-d: Pacl.,.._
Trullite1..
T,,,.._�lheTl'\llllll9&uden
1he way to l'fWlke Suffolk i"Let1,er
Affaln Committee Reppuod ad

T"
: ��::
¥rta1 one. We h&stffl lo add. howeuer, tralion·1 promlHS lo 1"'9f'OM student
th4.f alet..waatp,uen,auggestlhat fadlitla,
Prombel. Reppucd Np. the admlnlhls�tubtuk h&,befflco,.
IJWtedlOllwe.m:tWlhat wtanSIIIJwlh lstration has not kept.
d � lhM. THERE IS NO
,n 11pe anc1 1979, the admlnl.O.•
tion ma4e a mmmttfflent to movt the

not

IOffie

saki.

'"Well,... ln1heeandopenl0dety;
Reppucd M)'I. -and )'et lM �
tk>n•1 polldaare contrwy to that.To
d
fl"lll'l)'�at s..A>lkthroughprn- 3:��
S:ltto =�
turlng the lm'nlnlstradonand.T�
---.,
1 �- A
torapond to ��o(ihe· �
� noi a good�
.
...
.Though11udtntshawac.tt11tothe

den�;!:!:=

��ky

=�Ef..:;.,"!:� "�rget the house, on t� ..C'Pe,�� Bo.ston
���"';: Magazine editor tells hopefol wrtterj

CM'/'IIOl'.s � . the CPt &; betlg

:::u:r:-,:;;�"o,-::

,'Jdl!nae.
Wh6a. prdly bluffe'ICuft. _,, fOf
NN YOfil;en..
The press reuse concluded with a
phone flU!"l\bff promising to deliver a
pre• JCCOf'ded bulletin that Is updated
every 72 houra. How could I restst
celling?
Here's where the &tory gets really
recorded meuage was
weird.The prer
In nature. so I'll
l
"":e :::�
:ft�� !�

w
W
v
�
� :1;: c:n::: ;.�;;:'.� �
message MY,, '"reveollng hef . . . as she
1
bends down 0 . .. she see1 the hideous
glint rnaggou beneath her bed:• . as
theycrawl slowly toward her-BEEP:
You ngure it out. 72 hours Lit� I
called again and 1Ure enough the
mesaage WU updated. This Ume the
voke of a MWK&Sttf Mid -We l10'lllf
take you to the Ktne: of the 1ndThe rnesu,ge cuts to a
repom, Uilklng oYet the :IOWlds of

=.-;��'!:=-;.:

dent . . ...

by Dl'¥id Qnd y

Devld � wu aitting ll hb
desk It the a.on Herald when he
thought the world had ended.
As the Auodl'ted Prus machine
spet out the bulldln annooodng the
near meltdown ofl'htee Mlle laland In
�:'the newsroom tprang to
life. Rosenblum fe)ll'ld • phone: and
dialed hls couslti In Philadelphia.
�Amy,Mhe sald. '"why don·t you vlslt
m
ortl.? Now:
eJ.
�;.: :4:'
..Oon.t ask; he ,eld. '"You don·t wan&.
.
to
·
�.;:rid, ol �rse. did not end

:_.!Z'?u;:!"t!�
of Boston �. Ro■itnbaum can
laugh ,bout � lnddent. but II the
time he was Mghon Mn'OUl entrgy.
"There·• lhlt senae of knowtng
30!Tlethlng nobody ebe knows.* he
Sl)'S '"that·• a high thM. 1 repo,ter geta
all the time...
�·• been enjoy&ng lhM
""hlgh- for almd.t fou'leen )'M"I AOW.
/.bMdOning hls CXHfTII ol a full.time
career. lhll 37 yw, okt New - O..W ......_

rk

rZ!, J;! ·

n

::ew:=��==

���!:

1ru.rm sund1ng up to rrry waste ln
.
wrtts,g news. He nwde hil wy to t he
==�:�i:nln
�Y�
•.• Hrr-1. writing and ecltlng Ml and
MAOOOTSIGlANT MGOOTSthat
FeaturnfOfalxyea,s. l.9-.Seplernbel'
• SEEP.I cal� 41J In NN York, end. as
you'd expect. there ls no Internal
•t
=Y�• al Suffolk l.c
th about hlt c»NIU and the ,......._
llsted In the NN' Vorti. area. And, of mon
courte. there ls no Central Processlng
,-w,.......,_......
Lab tor Genetk Recomb4natlon Rewhl

t;:':'�n:5'���:�=

m
� ":.
�
�
tie

told them. ".JollmeUlm ll a twd thet
on

"°����-:;:�::,.;:/

)'OU·re nuta. Vou've got to � ll:lfM
lnk) &p .tlOdt..U1tftl9 hlmlelf to • rabbi tHling thlng ,pedal
lltUeedgeolollbeat
the falth ol 1 00f'Mrt by trying totalk wien:lnHI · � · � lnlenaky Yoo
·
�
°!_�
'-_..:.��
hlve to aU lttent�1o�.- ,
,..,__
_.._,.."", d-....-. ,..-= ,._....,_,..,
.
He teld he t.d,_.hnd _..,
r
r
n ve ilh
epone ht w thel edltors. "' OYer NYtmmona quaiMed�kantt
be
to
the
wanted
he
1111d
kid
.,,.._
sl
your
about
y
"If ou are
ofy the
thlng aa,:r t0 hit �
•
"
edltor �...., lt
..
�
.!:, ir...�-1
...
'ouil be --,....
....,..., o flnd

:!:'.='!;��= ==-������tof�

::r:lyn:r=��r �:.��

· all thllancllnlpKtlonlllServkaof the
do
you
=�= �!_�

=�-=�

��t

IC:lewl ng up myc:opy."

Roeenbeun·• Ullk. howe\,,e-, - not

_.:--..:::.=�

�!!!��i!!·�-= .. gloom

-=���==�· · · ·�-=-� �.-:_-:
whet
� ���
ltlrtlheirCWMrL

� .ome thingl Ile bdlfl uh,
...,...._
ION'ed.You neverknowtla n.-ggot ls ""__..
•••1..we t,ue.You � too much.Y� . a.Mce on gattlngJot-. - -·-· 1
kirltlngaround.theconw.
·
-

,r. not • � life. You haw to .
-

-��

,�

<..._

>age 4. The Su/To& JoumaL
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Comeau nominated for
National A.C. E. award

by David Haye.s
WS(.JB Station Managn and"Su/folJi
Comeau will graduate this ye,11r. His
..Joumm reporter G�rge Comeau ha.s future plans Include working ot Chan
bttn nominoted by the NaOonal Aca· nel 2 In Bolton, which he calls wthe be:s1
demy of Cable Programmers for their of the best In public televislon.w
annual Award for Cable Eiu:ellence
,.._,C.E.)
Comeau ls one of nve oomlnec!s
dlOSeO in the aitegory of lnfom1111tlonal
Oocumenlllry for his "Viaduct" p r o • (continued from page I )
gram produced f o r CantOfl cable 8. e�tt:nd the! rt:11lm of Hlt:Ulture to m.t1ny
Ovtr 720 people �tered In the
cultures.'
category.
Reed's views on femmism ho�e. in
..
"1(s t.11:citing . Comeau said of the
the past, caused raging debates inside
oomlnation. In the cable industry thls Is
literary circles. Although ht cliiims to
the greatest award. Just 10 be nom•
.
have "mellowed'' 11 bit In the lii$t 20
inated, rm euphoric .
years. Reed Is still oulSpoken on th"
''Viaduct" deals with the tracing lhe
role women play In history 11nd lltera•
hlslory or the oldest multiple arch rail
ture
road bridge In the United States.
"Women run moSI of the! mllJOI pul>
located In Comeau's home town of
w
hlh,ng hou.5t:s. ciaims Reed, wand they
Canton
the Black �men! of the
Each year. cable suitions from wppressed
! w
across the country nominate° the best ol 6 h by ignonng Bleck writers The
their programs fOf the owo1d.This yei,r. Bt11ck movement was diverting anen
lion 1w1y from the fem101st �I.
there were over 10,000 enlrles.
Comeau wlll travel to LA,; Vego,; 1n Reed My$
Reed said author Zor11 Neal Hurston.
Mey, where the Ac�emy·s award,;
whose Theuf� Wim- Watching God
ceremony will be held
Comcc1u actually began tracing the h as been interpreted by most scholars
hiSlory of the bridge in high xhool, os a p,e,femmlSl- movtment work. h11s
whe1" he � to do an l',lllra cie!d1t been -uploite!d by the feminist move•
c1ssignment for a history class he wos menl. Reed preferred to classify
failing. His n�st,arch !nclvde!d traveling Hurston as.t1n lnd1vidu.,list
Reed 11lso chastised !\lice Walker s
to the Sm1thsomon lnstitut" 1n Wash
The Co4or Pwpk tor not promoting a
mgton. D'.C
Comeau says thot c11:d11 101 the proJ dialogue belween the sc.11:e,; (end !he,
ect M:tually belongs to doten,; ol peo races). ,11nd bh1med Walker fOf showul9
pie "You hove to figure out ,fs not just Bl.t1ck men 1n11n unl11i1 llght
Reed is now II visiting professor ,:11
you thot did this. Ifs not singulu It's
funny: I can walk away with the award. H11rv ard',; /\fro.Amerlun L1te111ture
but everyone else can put It on !heh Dept . ,11nd his new novel. Reckless Eyt>·
1:Mlliflg.
has tUSI Deen publ!shed.
resume.·

Reed
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ARTS/FILM S
PLAY ' REVI EW : The Whlners of Eldritch

SGA
ELECTIONS

::�ER���=

Petitions available in S.A.O:

PlotJdri5. 5d bf/ Pam Knaue,c. costllnet
by Matda K �t«hnbl�
tJon by M�Q, Bmwn. WithPlwldll
8ulJcr Nagy, Mattbdlt v: orltl1d.

Due Back: March 31, 4:00 PM
Elections: April 6,· 7 & 8
Positions open for
Classes of 88, 89 & 90

�L��
�
�
Tracey, Syll.lla Pede, Jamu A.
Donahue. Vlmtt Fa,ue, Llln!J Gianatl.
Donald H, Spi,k, Robet'I Buddry, '
Donna Caunno, l...auna G. C'onArj.,, Mtg
&ulonis. John CMslopha Lathm land
Kot l..atTaoey. � by lM Su/Tolk
Thaure a15'..i/Tolk.Unb.,,enlty 'Thealre on
M.udt6. 7. 1 1, 12. � I J.

SPRING WEEK
PARENT-STUDENT
BRUNCH .
• AT

LOMBAROOS
EAST BOSTON
APRIL 26, 1987
TICKETS: $8.00
ICA exhibition of Rk:hard Awedon'•
''In TbeAmertcan Wut''
In Ute Amafc.tn West: Phol.ogr.phs

Up Temple Street
at

COPY CENTER
For that complete professional look we offer
quality printing and typesetting services

.,

__

The Buie Package: $18.95
SO Mlld'llrig Envtllop,,•

SO B lanll Sn..ui

htru:
Typme- se.oo pg.
!addS2.00 lor l\etlchfwlt1tn CClll'Yl '
Typ...ttl,..g - $30.110
tadd$2.00 lor h1"chfwlt1M'I QOl)yl

.- -.,J

··

OTHER SERVICES

• c.opy,og
• printing

• v.io llldGBC bind•"'II
• •rTYllatlons.
ltyell,Otoct\u,H

-,_.-.,,1 r...,..s-...•ft. � i.a-,y. s,MUJ

r..,_____

...,....-..,-Plocot.ta .....,,.,,

by Richard Aoedon. lnstHW of Con•
lt!mpO(IJl!J M. 955 8oyuLon St.,
through April 2,6,

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1987
Meetings I :00-2:30 pm
Program Council
Springfest Meeting
Aerobics
Student Govemment
Association Meeting
Delta Sigma Pi
Politica �eni;e
Assoaiation 1'\eet_i ng

by _Sandra MIiier

F1 34C
F438
F636
S423
S426
S428

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1987
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
Phi Sigma Sigma Meeting
Springfest Meeting
Tau Kappa Epsilon Meeting
A.eroblcs
Council of Presidents Meeting
Asian American
Association Meeting
Student Government
Association Speeches
Marketing Club Meeting

A363

F438
F603
F636
S421
S423

S92?
S1 134

°

by Louise Raymond

The Suffolk' Student Theatre delfv,
ered a lOlld perfonnancefotthel r sea•
100debutw!th LanfOfd Wilson'1dnsma
Thrffmlnotflitch.Thelhow ran fof

:,:::���:-'on�:�:.

By lnco,pora}lng a O'CIII' � student
actors and technlail specialists, DIrec:.
tor Marilyn Plotkin, made II gloomy
script Into plaUslble entertalrunenL
Rmer., depk1s Eldritch, a small town
In Iowa, and the consequences of Its
Judgement.el locals. !he only people
who come into town are snooping

11round, poking around, �ng
what• ghost town looks like,M Is oneof
.-thouNnd p,ualng llalemenll made
by one of the c: harlld.erawhich makes
us ask ours,e!ves, "'why else wouki
anyone vllit a townwhere goulp ls lhe
most popular puU.lmer Wit.on chole
10 write obout human frallty 900 preju
dice without creating enough aedlbil
lty for the vktlms.

taste of the dulG Ignorant ��.
ttts of Eldritch, our motive for suspef'51! diminishes. \

Pa,ge 6. 1hrSdfolk .JoumaL MNdl JO, 1987

Rick and Sandi's psychic predictions of the Oscars

The ..loun;t/, with rt$ refined and ,an•
Ul)IC tn fllm•going enjoyment has
placed •l$ t:,c,ts on 1ust who and what
should...,,., 1n the 59th llnf'IUlll prcsenta

uon of the AcademyAwards, ond who
w1U win them lo, whateYer arbiuary
11,\CI laughable n•a50m anyway

Whlle most of the student.s 111ound
New England -re bathing In the Ber:

Without hesltlluon, Blue Vdotl But
.since that ,sn·1 ofle1ed, then It would
have 10 be the mesmerltlng HantvJ/,
and Ha Slslas. Followed oh•so-dose
byPlatoon. which is the su,e-fire wlnnel'
(01 11.s sheer sem,tlonellsm as well IIS
raw emotion.

Best D1rector:
Dllvld lynch. � Vetu.?1, Woody Allen. 1-wvwtfl and Her Slslen.
Roland Joffe. The Mis..<Yon; Oliver Stone. PlalOOfl.
James Ivory, A ROOl"l'I with • Vitw
BeSI Director. Oliver Stone for Pia,
IOOtt. He wu In Vietnam and struggled
to make II true accoont of his e•·
perlencu. The Academy loves this
stuff. Besides. Stone 111,o dirir:c:ted
� which the previously men
tlo� J11mes Woods was 1ec:ognlted
for WoodyAllen will win II t(H(en award
to, best 1c:1eenpl,,y. lnsJea4,�use
the academy·aoesn·1 like lo�gfvl the
big 1111111rds to people that they know
will not show up to receive them.

Does 11nyooe really upect Dllvld

�i!'e�:

\

APPLICATIONS AVAILABL
'-'NOW IN SAO
APPLICATIONS ·ouE
APRIL 3, 1987
INTERVIEWS
MARCH 31 · APRIL 16, 1987

_.J

GET WITH THE PROGRAM IN
1 986-87
hawallan party
chrlstm.as party

fllms parties

Academy Award Nomlne. : Pb.toon

Be5t Actor.
Oe,rterGoidon, Round MlcNghl; Bob Hoskins. Morvi L.Jsa, WIiiiam Hun.
Chtim of a l.esset'God: Paul NN'ffl•n. Cobo/Money:
Best Actor: James Woods 11 one of
James Woods' intensity �ges out
the best actors of the pest decade and Hoskins more emot\onlltly complex
he deserves the Oscar for hb perfor• role. but In showbltl•nd. I agree with
mance In Sibador. Howevfl, Paul Rick that Newman 111111 finally get his
- Newman will steal It with the ,eniJ� long-overdue Oscat.
UIII vote.

Best Actrm:
Jane Fonda. The Momuw Mu. Marlee Matlin.CNknn of• Laser- God:
Sls.sySpacek.Ovnes o/liwHeatt:KathleenTumer. � SOl! Ciof Married:
SigourneyWeallflr, A8ms.
.
fkst Actress: Even !hough Lauro
Marlee /11\anln·s e,rcellent perfor•
Dem ge11e the year's best female per• ma� nevertheless wins by delaulL
lormance In Smooch Talk, she wasn't Fonda? Who thinks she can act?
nomlnatf:d, leaving•�lutelynocom Twner - too bubbly. We.ver too one
pethlon for Quli:nn of• � Gods dimensioneL Spacek too '9K")'. Cathy
Tyson (Mona Us.a) on the Olher hand,
Marlee Matlin.
was snubbed.

Coach Joe Walsh 11 guardedly
optimistic about theupc:omlnglellSOI\.
The biggest question mark, ac:cordlng
to Walsh, will be the phching.The
Ramsw1U be w1thout threeoll.astye,ar'1
five pitchers.Last year's pitching staff
compiled 11 3.0I ERA, theae<ondbett
In Division Ill ball In the nation. Eklt the
Rams have • lot of quallty players In
their lineup to fill the v.canda.

:,If�

Pitchers

Returning to the mound thb yearwlll
southpaw John Christiani, 1 IOpho,
more whowonthree games f0< Suffolk
last year before II mld•seaton 111MB
slowed down his progress. Coech
Walsh feels that Christiani could have
been • top pitcher had lt not bttn for
that interruption.
JoinlngChristianl lnthe rotatlonwill

���
�I=�
tlal on t he pitching ltlllf: no1ec1Walsh.
"He has a nla curvebllll.R

■

N■k•• II llettel' at Nlakt
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bec!:r:�-':!:�.�

o:rnYflfflledWalsh. "He has t o be ready
bec:au,e we are going to need hlm.w
Ry wl
u
:�er � �r;! �.U:
proven pltcher, Ryan wlll be calledon

�:n

:l� �e; � �
pen
t

0

g

11

r

�

Tue.

Mar. JO

o Brand�s Universily

Sat.

Apr. 4

o Salem SIJte College

Thur.

Apr. 2

Sun. Apr. 5
Mon.
Tue.

Thur.

Sat.

Apr. 6
Apr. 7
Apr.

9

Apr. 1 1

We<I.

Apr. 13

Sat.

Apr.18

Mon.

Thur.
Mon.

Thur.
Sat.

We<I.
Fri.

Sat.

Apr. 15

Apr. 16

Apr. 20

Apr. 23
Apr . 25

Apr . 29
May 1

May2

.

o M.I.T.

o U/Mass•Boston

o NOf1heastem Universily
o Tuns Universlly

.

o Bentley Colleg,
o Babson College

o Eastern Nmrene College

Home - Boston Un�r1ity
Home - M.I.T.
o Merrimaclc Coileg,
o S.M.U.

o NJcholsCollege
o W.P.I.

o Clarl<Unlverstty

o Rhode l�and College .
o StonehlU College
o Bryant College

-CoKI!:

'Mn

��t.� �

menu..

l

�thear!t•���:t�cr��

lnftelclen

Mar: 28 o Framingham SIJte College
Mar. 31

.=,

.!!Nr��

th�t
ue� ��=�'fi
ys
�-�� pla ."
: ::::!e: �
r
wlll notbeafrald louse hlm.
Short,top
Chip
Forrest, • plusto thepower.hltten behind hlm.
wspeedster . " .. one ol Suffolk'• flnett
defensive ballplayers. and one of the
Tht bfend ol new fec:a, � tothe
top In New E"Agl■nd, KICOfdlng lo returning qua.Illy ol players. will make
W11bh. HbspeedwUl be a b'9 aaet lo tht:1987-,,,.adtlngandfilledwlth
k
lnfleld.
promla
the
Suffol
Suffolk'1all•lflt'llorlnfleldhas111otof
talent and dept. All-New England Mike
.
Replacing larty Chabre behind the
- · ..
• • •
•
• TurilU. who botted .387 1ast y�nnd hlt plate wlll•be junior
1- ••
'Dll'tt'Vlgllotll.• 1 .,11 �
' ""
�������;::; havealotofoonfldenceln hlm,"notes
�
Wal.sh. ""He bapeble oflutUng"!well
offense: says Wabh. "1-ie's a legltimllte
as Chabre. and.hu • better arm.
loogb■IJ threatR
0

Thur. Mar. 26 o University of Lowell
Mon.

lbllity ha, enabled COkh Walsh lo
move Bennett from theoutfield to the
� W111.shfeebthot Hill,whowlUbe
replKing John Lord.an In center. can
do the job.

:,r��:!;

Hounding out the pitching staff is �

o Cuny College

Sat.

j"

Outflelcle.n

FreshmenTomHJh·,apeectandfleJc,

Sophomore Matt Hanleywill be the
bed<uplntheoutfieki,aod hlsbet wlll
be a !Mg plus In Suffolk•• off�
,
1"\ovlng from the outfield � the in- ■ti.ck.
·
lield ls the YerNt.l� Kevln BeMett. .
'-

���: :� can�/: ;: � �

Mar. 25

We<I.

n

���� ��::.:,•::

has
W�I;;-'
�
�
last year, and hls Yer'Mlllity thould "Hf:'1bttn worklng h¥d,:'uld W■bt\,
�� carryhim well In the infield.
:'
r et
��

MEN'S VARSITY
BASEBALL 1.987

iliFFOLK UNIVE SITY

Returning for his fourth yur at fint

11worithone,.-sald W■lsh.. W111.sh wUl be t!Yfl)'lhlngwetl,"noted Walsh. Suffolk
looklng to get iht or seven wlnl from will look to hi• bat to add some offenSlattery. "Hewlll be a key,"uld W1lsh slve thre■t lnthe llne-uo.
of the IOPOO"('Ofe pQcher.
.
Sllck•flelding Joe Soldano wlll bedt
One of the fiGhtiH on the pitching up Duffy 11 firll. He'•
• good contact
uys that he will see

group of men were hard 111 work In
South Carolina training fOf the upcom,
Ing baseball suson.

·
r:st":��:
,;:�l��
°;"
�
fable of the dirty underside of subu1bill? I think he should. but . other
wise, it's II tough dedsk>n be1111een
Allen and Stone. I lean towards Allen
s!mply because HMlllltl1 WH •ne•r•
perfection dlre-ction. but Stone·s 111
ttmes over.ly hokey PlalOM, I predict.
111111 clean up in the easily Impressed
Acadffny.

� 'ft/OU/ndl [J'dediond,

A new addition to the Rams this

�u:;����

�
U:;n�l,:!T,;'%!7.."':r�
hanging arDUnd the hou.e, • �naln

st Picture
PlalOOll. Room Wlfl'l d IWW. ("l'u/drt',i old Ll'Hn God.
tllt/ll\lth and Her SIS/er,; /he ,O.fLi..�IOll
nd the Envelope Plea�

Bat Movie Thr fact that PWlX>n
dC!scNeS ii doesn't mal!Cf It has !he
right •mount of social relella� and
boa-oifln, � U\1111 Hollywood lova.
and it is al,o fresh In the minds of
Academy1101ers

Suffolk baseball.swings into action· byMaureen Pirone

byS!lndr.. Miller

by Rick Dunn

SPORTS

Joseph M. Walsh

ANt. COKh: Ga,yDono\lan
• • • • • • • •--• r

3:00(2) 1 :00 School

3:00

1:00 Coach
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1:00 School
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f:00 Van

1:00 School

t:OO · School
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11:00 Van
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1:�
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School.

12:00(2) f:30 Coach
3:30
3:30
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f:00 Coach
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3:30
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1:00 Coach
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SR 5'11 185 R

lnllol SR 5'11 180 R
ss SR 5'11 165 R

SA 6�
SA 6'
ec.i 0aqlarty -ett-un 5'10 175 R
Jfl 5'11 190 L
C
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Jm.,.,
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TonyPalmOrielo P
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1B
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baseball swings into actio n
.ind
:let�
lelir
just
taln
1 in

/\ new addition to the Roms this
Returning for his founh year 111 first
season wlll be ariother left-handed pit• baSf: will be Dan Duffy. .. H,· s a strong
chet, trwufer Chris Slattety. "Slattety Is defensive first baseman who does
a workhorse,MsaldW•lsh. Walsh wlll be everything well," ooted Walsh. Suffolk
looking to get six or seven wln1 from will look to his bat to add some offen•
Slattery. "Hewlllbea key,"saldWalsh slve threat in the line•uo.
of the sophomore pitcher.

� ==:::':i� :a����
�

or's
-taff
»est
-the
s in

d
d
One of the rightlet on the pilch!ng u/��·;:l �:�/�,�� ;:t:=
t
��:":�J�lt�� �':! :!:alsh says that he will �
:ff �
.
·
,

Moving from the outfield 10 the In•
fleld Is the versatile Kevin Benneu.
Jlm Ryan will be returning to the "Kevin Is II good athlete,.. said W11bh.
rotation a�er a year's absence. /\ He was a strong defensive outfielder
proven pitcher, Ryan wlll be called on last year, and ·his Vff'Slltillty should
115 a starter or to come out of the carry him well In the Infield.
bullpen as a long or .short relld man.

1-toundlng out the pl!chlng staff is
hard:throwlng sophomore Dan
Bol�n. who can also play the out•
fleld. Bobvert will provide the team
:: ::�e =�nd Walsh
t
1

will
�
�0:1
"'

,ch
f;:

\

Infielder•
.

Suffolk's all•&enlor lnfleld has a lot of
tair.it anddept.. /\11,NewEngland Mlke
will . TUrilll, who batted 387 last year and hit
o 9
b; �� 0
lih. offense .M llys Walsh. "He's a legitimate
. longf,all thre11L"

t>� ���'::��:.�����

�r:;;

VARSITY
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3:00(2) 1:00 School

3:00
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1 :00(2) 10:00 School

3:00

3:00
3:00

1:00 School
1 , 00 Van

,1)lD School

1:00(2) '!l;,JO
1:00

3:00
3:00

3:00

Sc/loot

11;00 Van

i:OO

Van

1:00 School

1,:00 Sc/loot

1:00(2) 1coo__v..

12:00

3:00

3:00

1 :00 Van
1:00 Van

1:00 SchooL

12:00(2) 8:30 Coach
3:30

;1,00 Coach

3:30

1:00

3:30

):00 Coach

1:00(2) ,9:30 Coach

3:00

1:00

Coach
Coach

1 :00(2) 10:00 COach

· · · - · -.- · - - · · · . . .. . .

i:

Outfielders

Freshman Tom Hllrs speed and flvc•
lblllty has enabled Coach Walsh to
move Bennett from the outfield to the
Infield. Walsh fttls that Hill. who will be
replacing John Lordon in cent er, can
do the job.

Sophomore Matt Hanley will be the
bockup In the outfleld. and his bat will
be II big plus in Suffolk's offensive
attack.

Sophomore tnmsfer Rkh Nugent
has .been Walsh's biggest ,urprise.
.
.He's been working hard," 111id Waist,.
who ooted that Nugent looks like a
capable starteer with hi1 improvements.
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Junior Collin Daughtrey. unable to
strong. su rprbe,M noted Walsh. "He
swings the bat and make!ii routine throw due to rotatOf cuff surgery, wllr
be the team·• DH. Daughtrey'• qukk·
plays.M
1
Shortstop Chip Forrest, a ;:::c,�w:·::::�::i: ��-�
"speedster," 11 one of Suffolk's float
defensive· ballplayers, and one of the'
The b4end of new feces. added to the
:_;,: �
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e
H
promise,
the Suffolk Infield.
Replacing Larry Chabre behind the
. 1 . . , ..
•:: ·•
·
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'
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·
Walsh. "He ls copal;>le of hitting as well
�
as Chabre, and has a better onn.·
t
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Chip forrest
SS
18
Dan Cutty
JoMSoldano
18
Coln�
OaveVlgliottl
C
Jim Ryan
P
JohnChrlstianl P
TonyPalmorietlo P.
T

Chris Slaft!ry
JohnPigoh
Rid'!Nuoent
Dan Boisvert
Mat! Hanley
Tom Hill
StmGawlte
JoeRlzl'o
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SA
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JR
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P
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M»denCatholic
MaldentathOlic:
"-HS
Boston LIM
EVffl'ttHS

c.mo.ic,,. ..,
MaloenCllhofic
N. Camb. Calh.
8.C. High
Quincy HS
Somor,ileHS
MjngtonCalh.
KlnosPhilllps
New&edtord
\SacradHun
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Malden
Maloen
.._
W. Roxbury
Evenn

_
Malden
Cambridge
Ou"'>'
Quincy
.......
Arlington
Foxboro
New 8edforn
So.Boston
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Mlldar1Cattl0ic Malden
Everett
Evereu

WSFR PRES�N"'f.S

K�:
-PROFFITTREcoRo RELEASE PARTY
BUNRATTY'S
SUND�Y,
:APRIL 5TH
.

.
WITH WSFlf.S
MIKE NEWMAN and MIKE MALONEY
Proper ID ReQulred
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The

BOSTON TEA
PARTY SHIP
is looking for
cashier help.

Call 338-1 773

and ask for Russ.
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Gay Men and Lesbian Association

Bisexual OJ irterested ra ex;ilcri,o issues ol sexuaity ll a
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Meeti1QS forSpmg1987 .-. --.i as-.:
· Tuesday. March 24 - 1 :00-2:30
AIDS - Video and Discussion
Tuesday, March 31 - 1 :00-2:30 ·
· Video - The Truth About Alex
Thuraday, April 9 .:.:.. 1 :�2:30
. Video - We � Family
2:30
Tue
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at

30
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f«_ - aJl! flxlhet � alPaj or Jonle at - 226

ATTENTIOirSOPH./JR.
MARKETING AIII
COMMUNICATNJNS MAJORS!

Boston based co.kulting .firm seeks full-time
Marketing,'.l,sistants for summer positions continu
ing part-time through the school year, Excellent
opportunity to gain valuable business experience by
assisting project managers through research, writing,
word processing and data entry, P.lease send resunie
'or letter stating busin�experience to,
Kim Phillips, Corporate Performance Systems,
727 Atlantic Avenue, Sl!Jte 200, Boston, MA 021 1 1 ,
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TUESDAYS
. ,. (fENlDN LOUNGE)
and.
THURSDAYS
(S428)
DURING LENT - NOON TIME
Sponsorerl by CamP.U$ M�

